The AAXX100 Fund:
Supporting the celebrations
and ensuring a legacy
1/ My details
Title _________ Forename(s) _____________________________________
Surname ___________________________Suffix ______________________
Address _______________________________________________________
___________________________________Postcode ___________________
Telephone _______________________ Mobile _______________________
Email _________________________________________________________
Name for donor list ______________________________________________

2/ I would like to give
a regular contribution of
£10 a month

£20 a month

£50 a quarter

£ ___________ per _________________

OR
a single donation of £ _________________
Please complete the payment details on the reverse .

3/ Gift Aid Declaration (for UK taxpayers)
You can add 25p to every £1 you donate by simply ticking the box below. If you pay income tax or
capital gains tax in the UK, this will allow the AA Foundation to recover tax from the Inland Revenue.
I want to Gift Aid the enclosed donation and any donations I make in the future or have made in the
past 4 years to the AA Foundation. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax
and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is
my responsibility to pay any difference.
(today’s date)

/

/

Please notify the AA Foundation if you: • want to cancel this declaration • change your name or home address
• no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains. If you pay Income Tax at the higher or
additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid
donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.
The Architectural Association Foundation is a Registered Charity in England and Wales No. 328455.
36 Bedford Square, London WC1B 3ES Telephone 020 7887 4043 Email aafoundation@aaschool.ac.uk

4/ About my method of payment
I enclose a cheque / CAF Voucher for £ ________ made payable to the ‘Architectural Association
Foundation’.
OR
I will pay by Bank Transfer to
The Architectural Association Foundation
Lloyds Bank plc
Sort code 30-98-71
Account no. 07860583
OR
I would like to pay by Standing Order
Please note that this method of payment is fixed for a precise amount. Your bank guarantees that the payments will be
exactly what you specify below.

To the Manager

Bank

Branch address
Account holder’s name
Sort code

Account no.
Please pay the sum

per

commencing
for

month OR

year
(date of first payment)

years

OR

until I choose to cancel

Reference

to The Architectural Association Foundation,
Lloyds Bank plc (Sort code 30-98-71, Account no. 07860583)

for internal use only

Signed

5/ Please send me information on:
including the AA in my will
how my company can sponsor
making a charitable donation through a trust
making a gift which is tax effective in the US

Please return the completed form and payment to:
Development Office, Architectural Association, 36 Bedford Square, London WC1B 3ES

